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COPVRIOHT Ait of 1HT5.-f REGISTERED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
It

Midland Central Fair.
The Secretary of the above Exhibition writes 

, . as follows :—The entries are now pouring in for
Appointment. I the Midland Central Fair, which is the first of

Mr. Hugh McKellar, who has been appointed the big show. Md gj jôdïys^Tto be 
. Chief Clerk in the Department of Agriculture I opens ^ p^jon. The formal opening by

.wl lrANY ,I,«™,). and Immigration of Manitoba, as successor to the iieut (iovern0r Kirkpatrick occur, on Saturday.
the WILLIAM WEL Bartlett, was born in the township of Sept- ;]rd, which is children s day. On Monday,

John wkld. Manager. F. w. Honsos. Editor. ^ ^ McKellar, » farmer, was one of to the uaugf features of the fair,

—„„ n«d on or about the amt of the pioneer settlers of that township. He received wiU m’ake a visit quite interesting. The bicycle
The F‘ômKK to^J?dent, his early education in the public schools, and meet 0n one day, and drill competition among
SS^^^SSaSShsVZ^ to teach When sixteen years ^

SfiÏÏSÆ K At the age of eighteen he took a course of study The building, are bein? con-
Terms of Subscription- ,m at the Toronto Normal School. Posing h,s impl0Ted. The Poultry Association

™n^wgiltbïï'ïi ' I examination successfully, he taught for over ie enlarging it. accommodation « vmwof «
AdvertisingRate^l^^^”;,30 cento per 6' three years in East Zorra. Afterwards he studied unusual^ large there will be

Remittances mould bem.de diro*and taught in the Galt Collegiate tosbtute in ijg^ ^ c,ag8 Get a premium list from J.

R ,leFi8t1Eÿe^3e otherwS we cannot be reeponaibie. the time 0f Dr. Tassie. Leaving Galt, he took | p 0rami the Secretary.

Discontinuances—Rcmemtor^that^tttopubhahermu^be q{ the Paisley Public School, where e i Toronto Industrial.
râi^ntoiue irS™“Vnnort remained for three years. Then for three years toin that the Toronto Industrial

rnT'yow nam« ouCo'r book» unless your Post office ^ ghalf he had charge of the Tees water Public K.lIhibitioni which opens September 5th and 

address Is given. „r the post office to which your I o,] At the close of this engagement, duly, I ]ogeg September 17th. will surpass all others.
^ffi'Yo-r^-’rno^fou-d on our books Schooh At Emers0„, and The area of the grounds,has

Label — « - - - - M—. * .W S

~bïSîs=k-*js»*"'» 5s\ïïss“Sësrîsmî;SXSi to be discontinued. Drder near Clearwater. His only daughter resides cattle, sheep, swine and poultry will bo
The Advocate is »ent to cc.Xamï and ad payment of wjth her grandparents, near Clearwater, tor the I and of great excellence. Farmers

l“ ^ next eight years he led an activeUfeprincipally ££ 0ntafio> Manitoba Quebec and
Al^^catiousinrefereneewagï^S^Î^SÎ engaged in farming, but , travelled through all Maritime Province, are making exhibits,

with riffg*gyjaffiSt. ' parts of the province. H4 aiways took an activi hil e the demand for space for the.displayrof
ind,v,dual connected with p»^ ^ agricultural societies and farmers mat - odace, fruit and fiowers is larger than

the FARMER’S advocate, or jL fn March, 1890, he received the appoint U8UalP Dairy utensils and agricultural impie
the william weld co.. ment of Immigration Agent, in company with m(mtg wi„ be a prominent feature of the «how.

London. ONTARio^ctNAM. ^ Smith, in the Winnipeg office. In the fall I ^ gum of çpr.o.OOO has been voted by the
of 1890 the Government sent Mr. Mclxellar citizeng of Toronto for improvement on the 
privately, to report on the condition of farmers ndg| and that sum is now being expended,
generally in North and South D‘koU'.™ r®8J”nt®g The entries for manufactured goods is very 
to the many letters of inquiry from those States . and , grand display in the main building
about Manitoba. Mr. McKellar spent five^weeks I antee3. The special attractions in the
on the trip. His report was «o p™* »' *» ring will be more numerous and better than 
satisfactory that it may be said to have led I ^ The dog show opens September 12th. A 
indirectly yto the work that has been going on g iaUy interesting display will be that made 
since that time by the Dominion Government. thJe Canadian experimental farms, and the
In May, 1891, Mr. McKellar was sent by the * Qf British Columbia and the great
Department to take charge of the Immigration Qhwegt
Office in Toronto, where he remained until when i*rof. Saunders was in Toronto last he 
February last. On the first of March, 18»-, he hg(J a long conversation with Manager Hill. U 
was sent to open and manage a new office for the ,g th# degire of the Dominion commissioners to 
Maritime Provinces, at Moncton N. B., where “ak( a full and tine exhibit of ladies work from 
he remained until called back to be promoted to oyer the Dominion at Chicago. To that en<l 
the position of Chief Clerk in the Department ^ 1)ominion (.overnment will «end a lady 
ef Agriculture and Immigration. eipert to Toronto during the fair who will select

The press has commented very favorably on I «wcimena of Mice work in all clsrees, 
the work done by Mr. McKellar in the past and ^^J/Viil be sent to Chicago The Toronto 

his ex^riencein the various immigration offices management has provided suitable glsss cases 
as well as his personal knowledge of all sections F in charge of the lady supeimtendent,
of The Province, combine to qualify him for the ^ibit of ladies' work, so that no d.iiv
duties of his new position, upon the discharge from duat or handling can possibly interf®'e
of which he enters with zeal and strong faith in ^ tbe exhibits. Prof. Saunders states that 
the future of Manitoba as a great agricultural 1 ,)ominion (iovernment will provide similar
country. _______ cases for the Chicago Exhibition. On the

strength of this fact the management of the 
Toronto Fair has decided to extend the time for 
making entries in the ladies' department and it 
is hoped it will be taken advantage of. The

©bitorial. 1THE HMD'S JffiVBCKTE 4 HOME IUUZIK
JOURNAL IN TUBtub lbadino ^ricultural ..r,
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iWe Want Agents. 1 :

at the Fairs. ToWe want agents to canvas
ill give most liberal terms, either 

l’ermanent employment,

1 !
good men 
commission or salary.

wc w
■

ito suitable imrsons, 
Our readers who cannot 

reliable lierson 
name

when desired, will be gi 
either male or female.

the work, but know a 
, will confer a favor by sending the

veil

*

take up
who can 
and address of such an one.

valuable subscription
301 will be found 

Look them care-

We will continue to give :

heretofore. On page 
list for the present season.

prizes as 
our
fully over.

Farmers’ sons 
wages by canvassing

Iami daughters can earn good 
for us during the fall and

winter months.
W e ask each old subscriber to send us at least 

The larger our subscription list 
fiord to publish. During

,

one new name. A cargo of two-rowed Canadian barley was 
recently sold in England, and netted the Toronto 
shippers 68 cents after all expenses were paid. 
More was enquired for at the same price.

can athe better paper we 
the next year

valuable than ever before,

we wish to make the Awu< ATE

more
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